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DearSir/Madam,

INQUIRY INTO IMPROVINGTHE SUPERANNIJATIONSAVINGSOF
PEOPLEUNDERAGE40

The AustralianConsumers’Associationwelcomesthe opportunityto contributeto the

workofthecommitteeonthissubject.

We wishto commenton thefollowingthreematters:

1. Theneedto facilitatetheeasewith which peoplecontributingto superannuation
fundscancombinetheir superannuationinto oneaccountshouldtheywishto;

2. Theneedto ensurethat employeesand othershavefaith in the superannuation
system;and

3. Theneedto considerthe overall level of savingby peopleunderage40 rather
thanjust afocuson savingfor retirement,andtheundesirabilityof increasingthe
level ofcompulsoiysuperannuationin this context

DecreasingtheProliferationofSuperannuationFunds

Therearecurrently27 million superannuationfundsfor around10 million Australiansin
thework force. Therearereasonswhy someindividualsmaywishto hold,or berequired
to hold, morethanone superaccount.Thereare alsopeoplecurrentlynot in the work
force who hold a superaccount.Neverthelessthere are clearly more accountsthan is
sensibleor desirable.Theproliferationof accountshasdirect costsfor consumers,and
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direct costsfor industryin administeringthoseaccountswhich are likely to be in large
measurepassedon to consumers.

Thesecostsmakesuperlessattractiveandmayactasadisincentiveto peopleincreasing
theirsuperannuationsavings.

Thereareclearlyanumberofbarriersto peopleconsolidatingtheiraccounts.We believe
thecommitteecouldusefully identify thosebarriersanddeveloprecommendationsto be
actedonby funds,trustees,advisers,employers,governmentand/orconsumersto address
thosebarriers.While the introductionof SuperannuationChoiceis likely to assistsome
employeesavoid openingan additional accountwhen they changejobs, it is not a
panaceaforthis problem.

IncreasingEmployeesFaith in theSuperannuationSystem

Webelievethatmanyin thecommunityhavea sensethatthey arenotbeingtold thefull
storyaboutsuperannuation.Manypeoplebelievetheyneedadviceaboutsuperannuation
but do not believethereis a readily accessibleandcostseffectivesourceof unbiased
advice.

Theyareright to holdthosebeliefs.Superannuationis becomingincreasinglycomplex,
andtheintroductionof superchoiceprovidesbothopportunitiesandrisksfor consumers.
Yet it is very difficult for a consumerto find any sourceof costeffectiveunbiasedand
competentfinancial advice that addressestheir personalcircumstances.There are a
numberofproblemsareas.

First, therearesignificant conflicts of interestinherent in the businessmodel of most
financial advisers. Often they are owned by the vendors of financial products.
Alternatively oraswell theyderiveall ormostof theirincomefrom salesvolumerelated
commissions.Work undertakenby ASIC andby ACA revealssignificantlevelsofpoor
or biasedfinancialadvice which webelieveis largely a productof theseremuneration
arrangements.Thefinancialadviceandinvestmentindustrieswill not be freeofthetaint
of this ‘structural corruption’ until the questionof remunerationof adviseris separated
from thequestionofchoiceofstrategyandproduct.

Second,for many consumerswith a low level of superannuationassetsand/or a low
income,the costof financial adviceis likely to be disproportionateto thevalueof that
advice. We suggest that this is addressedthrough increasingconsumers’ ability to
understandfinancialproductsandmakedecisionsaboutthem,and throughtheprovision
ofsubsidisedfinancialadvicewherenecessary.

The disclosurerequirementsof the FSRregimeare also generallywelcome,although
regulatorsmust continuallymonitor the implementationofFSRin themarketto ensure
that informationprovidedis concise,comprehensiveandusefulto consumers.
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The Commonwealthgovernment’sFinancial Literacy Foundation is a significant and
welcomemeasuredesignedto addressconsumer~s ability to protecttheirown interestsin
relationto financialmatters.We awaitwith interestto seethework to beundertakenby
theFoundation.

TheNational InformationCentreon RetirementIncomes(NICRI’) is also an important
sourceof informationabout superannuationfor consumers.It is disappointingthat the
governmentdid not provide additional resourcesto NICRL[ in the run up to the
introductionof SuperannuationChoiceon 1 July 2005.NICRI describesits role as to
helpprovideup to dateindependentinformationto assistpeopleto makethebestpossible
investmentdecisionsthey can.’ It is not currently part of NICRI’s role to provide
financialadviceto particularconsumers.

Weurgethecommitteeto considerprovidinggreateraccessto financialadvicefor those
where commerciallyavailable advice is either uneconomicor otherwiseunsuitableto
their needs.A model for sucha servicehasbeenproposedin the UK and should be
examinedbythecommittee.

Othersayingobjectivesandthelevelofcompulsoiysuperannuationcontributions

It is difficult to discussthesuperannuationsavingsofpeopleunder40 withoutdiscussing
othersavingsgoals.It is importantto notethatpeopleunder40 aremorelikely to needto
save for purposesotherthan retirementcomparedto older workers.Most notably this
involvessavingfor housing.Other activitiesor productsthat consumerswill generally
needto savefor could includethe purchaseofvehicles,education,theestablishmentof
businessesandexpensesrelatingto children. We would notethat this mayinvolve both
pm-saving(eg. putting money asideprior to purchaseof a car) and post-saving(eg
payingoff aHECSdebt).

From aneconomicperspectiveit is difficult to seewhy savingfor retirementshouldbe
substantiallyprivilegedover theseotheractivities in this agegroup.In particular,we do
not seethe rationalefor increasingthe currentlevel of compulsoiysavingfor younger
peoplegiventheother equallylegitimate savingsgoalsandchoicesthat youngerpeople
face.As anexample,it is unclearwhatpolicy rationalecouldjustif~’ forcingpeopleunder
40 to savegreateramountsfor retirementif this cameattheexpenseof savingfor their
children’s education. ACA would vigorously oppose the imposition of greater
compulsorysuperannuationuponconsumersundertheageof40.

A onedimensionalconsiderationofthis issuemaynotadequatelydealwith the impactof
increasingsuperannuationon thenet savingsofpeopleunder40. If increasingthe levelof
superannuationsavingsfor peopleunder40 simply meansthey haveto borrow moreto
fundotheractivitiessuchaseducationorhousingthentheoverall impactmaybe neutral
ornegativeon netsavings.Alternatively it maymeanthat theirinvestmentin theseareas
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maysimply notoccur,to theirlongertermeconomicdetriment(eginability to adequately
fundtertiary level studies).

Giventhis point, it would be very worthwhile for thecommitteeto considernot just the
issueofthe superannuationsavingsof peopleunder40, but thelevel of overall savingsin
this agegroup.Thatis, the inquiry couldconsiderthebarriersto savingmoregenerally,
ratherthanjust in thesuperannuationarena.

About theACA

The Australian Consumers’Association (ACA) is a non-profit, non-party-political
organisation. We arecompletelyindependent.We arenot a governmentdepartmentor
agencyand wereceiveno fundingfrom any government.Neitherdo wereceivesubsidies
from industry, manufacturers,unions or any other groups, and we don’t take
advertisementsin any ofourprintedmagazinesor onourwebsite. We getour income
from thesaleofChoicemagazine.ChoiceOnlineandourotherpublicationsandproducts
andcurrentlyhaveover 145,000subscribersto ourproducts.

We representand act in consumers’interests. We lobby and campaignon behalfof
consumersto promote their rights, to influence governmentpolicy, and to ensure
consumerissueshaveahighprofile in thepublic arena.

We are committed to providing information on a whole range of consumerissues
including health, financialservices,information technology& communications,travel,
food& nutrition, computertechnologyandconsumerpolicy.


